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THE CITY.

CITY GLOBULES..
Atone o'clock this morning not a single

tramp or prisoner was to be found in the
city hall. ; < \u25a0 :' i;;• \u25a0''

' The crowd of people on the corners oi the
streets last evening completely thronged
them.
* The election ot a board of directors for the
chamber of commerce will take place to-
morrow, (Monday.)
" The Milwaukee and St. Paul clubs will

meet for the first time at Barnes' park at
White Bear lake this afternoon.

|: The new platform and steps in front of the
city treasury and city attorney's office at the
city hall are a decided improvement.

Charles Faber yesterday secured an attach-
ment against the property of Charles 11.
Wallow for $64.14 due on a promissory note
made to Charles Ahrens and assigned to the
plaintiff. '

. Cornelius Casey, one of our old and well-
known citizens, has suffered an affliction by
the loss of his infant son.' The funeral will
take place at 2 p. m., to-day, from the family
residence, 698 Fourth street, near Maria av-
enue. ; \u25a0.-,;- ;v: .';.•"

Frederick S. Stevens was admitted to prac-
tice in the courts of Minnesota in the special
term of the district court yesterday, on mo-
tion of £. Simonton, Esq., and on presenta-
tion of a certificate from the supreme court
of lowa.

. James Quill, lately sentenced to the work-
house for vagrancy, ran away from this insti-
tution yesterday and resisted arrest by draw-
ing a revolver on his pursuers. He was sub-
sequently handcuffed, by Officer Shields, and
lodged in the county jail. .

The plat commission has approved the plat
of A. K. Barnum's garden lots, which com-
prises lots 3, 3 and 4, section 1, and lot j6,.
suction 2, township 29, range 23, in Ramsey
county, containing.twenty lots, bordering on
what was formerly Bass lake on the old Rice
lake road.

Sheriff W. F. Zwekey, of Polk county,
placed E. J. Low in the Stillwater peniten-
tiary yesterday, under a five years sentence
for horse stealing. Dow stole the horse to
remove • a mortgage on his home by
tin- money expected to be received from the
sale of the animal.

Qci xcy, Cal.—The Phonos National, says,
that Sash Brown was suffering severely with
a bruised foot, in bed, but one application of
St. Jacobs Oil, the great pain-reliever, cured
him in fifteen minutes.

PERSONALS.

illon.
John Shelleen, of Chisago county,

visited friends at the state capital yesterday.
J. W. Fcarman and wife, of Kansas City,

C. E. La verty,of Pittsburg; E. "W. Raymond,
of Council Bluffs; N. W. Moore and wife, St.
Thomas,Ont.; Webster Hakes and wife,RockIsland; Frank E. Hinds, of Eau Claire, Wis.,
and T. L. Martland, of Chicago, arc at the
Metropolitan. .

ATCHICAGO.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Chicago, June 28.Wm. • L. McLaughlin,
of Deadwood, and Mrs. F. Howard, of St.
Paul are at the Palmer.

Hon.P.H. Kelly left for home at 9 o'clock.
At the Grand Pacific: R. Henderson,

Minneapolis; Mrs. Chapman and Miss Fer-
guson, Winona.

Col. J. H. Davidson, of St. Paul, is at the
Tremont.

- James Mclntire, St. Paul, and D. Drum-
mond, Eau Claire, are at the Tremont.

F. G. Sykes, J. W. Rush, E. E. Water-
ford, Minneapolis, and J. Mulholland, Win-
nipeg, are at the Sherman.

Bottom Figures forCoal.
The Northwestern Fuel company, 154 East

Third street, are offering best Scranton grate ,
and egg coal at $8.00, stove and nut coal at
$8.25, for cash and July delivery.

---•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 CAMP SHERIDAN.

The First Regiment Ordered Out-
Official Order of Col. Bend.

Headquarters First Regiment, )

N. G. S. M., St. Paul, June 26, '84. j
General Orders, )

No. 3. $
1. Pursuant to General Orders No. 7, A. G. 0.,

this regiment willencamp at Lake Calhoun lor
one week, commencing 17th prox. The state
willpay one dollar a day to each officer and uol-
dier on duty.

2. The camp willbe called Camp Sheridan, in
honor of Lieut. Gen. P. H. Sheridan. *\u25a0 3. The commander in chief has adopted for the
government of the National Guard the articles of
war ami the regulations of the army, and has di-
rected that this encampment shall be conducted
strictly in accordance therewith. Officers will
therefore at once make themselves thorough!!}*
familiar withtheir duties thereunder.

4. Nothing shows so clearly the efficiency or
inefficiency of a regiment as the manner in which
the ceremony of guard mount is executed, and
the mariner inwhich sentries perform their du-
ties. In order that all possible progress may be
made in these important matters, commandants
of companies willdevote at least two evenings[before the encaiupmont to the instruction of their
men in these particulars.

5. The commandant of each company will de-
tail a fatigue party of one non-commissioned
officer and four privates, to report to Lieut. J. K.
Metzer, quartermaster, at tne corner of Wash-
ington avenue and First avenue south, Minneap-
olis, on Wednesday, 16th prox.," at 8:45 o'clock
a. m., for duty at the camp grounds.

6. Company F will take the 10 :5l) p. m. train
on the 16th for Minneapolis.. Company G will take the 4:00 a. m. train on
the 17th for Minneapolis. ; .;.\u25a0

Company II will take the 4 :13 a. m. tram on
the 17th for Minneapolis.

Companies C, D and E and the ,band willtake
the 8:00 a. m. train on the 17th or Minneapolis.

Company Xwill take the 6:30 a. m. train on
the 17th for Minneapolis.

Transportation from Minneapolis to the camp
willbe furnished by the Motor line. ' •"'\u25a0'> ;> . .

First Lieut, and Quartermaster J. K. Metzger
ie charged with the moving of the troops i and
their camp equipage through Minneapolis and to
the camp grounds. Commissary Sergt. Keogh
\u25a0will act as quartermaster sergeant, and will re-
port to Lieut. Metzger fororders.- The field staff and commandants of companies
willreport to the commanding officer at Camp
Sheridan by 10 o'clock a. m., on the 17th. The
non-commissioned staff and the band will report
at the same time and place to the adjutant.

7. Private Skinner, of Company B, is ap-
pointed inspector of rule practice during the
encampment, with the rank of captain. He will
have charge of that part of the exercises and
willbe obeyed and respected accordingly.

8. It is of the utmost importance that every
member of the regiment should report for duty
on the morning of the 17th prox. The ground
selected is admirably adapted for the purposes
of the encampent, and no member can afford to
lose the advantages to be gained by the week's
work. By steady and persistent efforts the regi-
ment has attained its present high standard, but
it can onlymaintain and advance it by strict at-
tention to duty. The recent victory of Com-pany D ina contest with one of the famous east-
ern companies, shows what can be accomplished
by hard work, and should incite every company
of this regiment to renewed exertions. Theopportunities for rifle practice under a compe-
tent instructor will be very great, and this alone
should reduce the roll of absentees to a mini-mum.

9. The dailyroutine will be as follows:
5:00 a. m., reveille.
5:10 " morning reports to adjutant by first

>. sergeants.
5:15 •'

\u25a0 sick call.
5:30 " battalion drill.
7:30 " breakfast.
8:00 " guard mount.
S:3O " to 10 :00, company drill.
10:00 " to 12:00, rule practice (five com-

panies).
12:00 m., dinner.
3:00 p. in., officer's school. • \u25a0

4:00 " to 6:00 o'clock p.m., rifle practice
(five companies).

' 6:00 " supper.
6:30 " \u25a0 inspection of quarters. :
7:30." dress parade.
S :00 " guard mottnt.
10:00 " tattoo.
10:30 " taps.

On Sunday, ibattalion, drill, rifle practice and
officer's school will be omitted. The regiment
Rillbe inspected at 9 o'clock a. m , and service
will be held by the chaplain at 10:30. By order
of_ _

\u25a0 1 Col. W. B. Bind.W. J. Sonjjen, First Lieut, and Adjt. ' - \u25a0..

At White Bear Lake.
Wednesdays and Friflays the steamer Dispatch :

I has inaugurated J a delightful series of open air
Isummer socials called "Barge Parties," a newp and novel fashionably entertainment here, but 'I.:quite popnlar in the etost and :at the seaside re-';',sorts. ' The object iffto tro^i « cool, breezy. i

aquatic social on \u25a0 the water.. .The rapid motion
of the steamer creates.' a fine refreshing air, and

lovers of the "lightfantastic"' can trip to the '

measures of .popular waltzes without fatigue or
sultry oppression. | We cannot .too highly
commend the ,- efforts . which Mr. Ed.
Comings'- ' ' is. ' ; making . . to ' \u0084; provide
entertainment and amusement to the frequenters
of Wnite Bear, and his patriotic efforts are being
appreciated by the visitors ; to. this : favorite re
sort. \u0084 The , steamer is one of Stillwater^s old
favorites, and' visitors !to the lake to-day will be
pleased withthe fine stand of -color \u25a0 which • the
vessel bears, a gift of the citiznns of Stillwater to
the vessel and her owner as a token of esteem
and good will from the wide-awake town. Mr.
Coming has prepared a special programme •' for
July 4, which will lead the state iv enjoyment
and fun. / ...

The Chateaug-ay Hotel
At White Bear station is adjacent to the. shores
of the , lake and , Mr. Markoe, . the propietor,
while conducting one of. the nicest resorts: on
the lake is not satisfied, but constantly aiming to
enhance the happiness and pleasure of his guests
and we think that he has most'decidedly suc-
ceeded to the fullest extent both in choice ac-
commodations and table luxuries.'

• LOCAL MENTION.

Removal Sale.
For the next 30 days goods will be sold at

great sacrifice.' 'Refrigerators and ice cream
freezers specialties. .

' • ' WOLTERSTORFF &MORITZ,
\u25a0. . \u25a0 : \u25a0 ; ; ;\u25a0 183 East Seventh.

• ' ' Picnic 'Busses "' ' : '

At Kent's Package ' Delivery, Seventh street,
near Seven corners. \u25a0

\u25a0' ' \u25a0

"' ' ' Auction Sale '

Of Palaside addition on Tuesday, July Ist, at 10
o'clock a. m.' - \u25a0 • r ,> • v. \ \u25a0

To Publishers and .Newspapers.
Ihave for sale cheap, different. kinds of elec-

trotypes, includingsome comic ones, lake scenes,
trade cuts' railway j and lake maps, also one of
Stillwater, Minn. All varying in size from ten"
inches plate surface to fifty. inches.. Price 10
cents per inch, no cut for less than $1. Call or
address Geo. B. Hall. Publisher, 222 Nicollet
avenue, Minneapolis, Minn. ... , :

Democratic Clubs
Can find a fine line of campaign, badges at Sher-
wood Hough's, 19 East Third street, within three
days after the nominations are made at Chicago.
Prices range from $5 to $10 a hundred.

' -: Tlte Sale by Auction. !: \u25a0

Paliside addition in the western portion of the
city, soon to be traversed by railroad and motor,
offers to the speculator unusuaj inducements for
investment as well as to the man of small means
who may only, need a home: the sale willbe made
on the ground on Tuesday next, at 10o'clock a.m.
A buss will leave my office, 49 E. Third, at 9:30
o'clock a. in. morning of sale, P. T. Cavanugh,
Auctioneer.

Ohio Central liarge and Coal Co.

Prices on all grades of anthracite for July de-
livery reduced 55c per ton. Present price of

grate and egg $8; .stove and nut $8.35 per ton.

. Palisade Addition

At auction. Busses will leave Merchants hotel
at 9 o'clock a. m. on. Tuesday next, July Ist, for
the auction sale of above property, to take place on
the grounds at 10 a. m.

' Campaign Clubs

Ofboth politicalparties,' will find a large assort-
ment of campaign badges at from $5 to $10 a
hundred, at Sherwood ' Hough's, 19 East Third
street. '-''_ '.'\u25a0 '"a

Ohio Central Barge and Coal Co.
Present price giate and egg, §8.; stove and nut

$8.25 per tonfor July delivery." j
To any One

Desiring an elegant site for a home in one of
the finest neighborhoods in the city, the ' sale of
171 feet frontage on Summit avenue by 143 feet
on Dale street presents a rare opportunity. Take
the St. Anthony Hillcars (see red flag) and view
grounds to-day. Sale at auction to-morrow at the
o'clock a. m. *

The Palace Grocery, .a-";;-:
A. Michaud,' S. Michaud and A. E. Michaud,

having justbought the store, No. 181 East Sev-

enth street, between Jackson and Sibley, beg to

let their numerous friends and customers through
the cityknow that they are ready to supply them
with the best and freshest groceries at prices un-
heard of in St, Paul. Theirstore, having recent-
lybeen papered and painted all through, is truly
a palace, where all the ladies are welcome, and
will be waited upon with eiiqiressemenl and genu-
ine French politeness. -' . \u25a0 -

The Opening-of Oakland Avenua
Has added very materially to the value of Sum-

mit avenue property. j Kavanagh sells 171 feet
on the corner of Summit avenue and Dale 1 street
to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

White Bear Lake Sunday trains leave Union
Depot 10:05 a. m., 1:05, 2:15, 6*5, 7:15, 9 p. m.
Returning, leave the lake 7:10, 8:25 a. m., 12:15,
6:10, 7:35, 10 p. m. \ Fare round trip 50 cents.

The New Boulevard -Extension
Of Summit avenue commences at Dale street

and runs due west 200 feet in width. Kavanagh
sells 171 feet on Summit avenue corner Dale
street to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

: Blame and Logan
Campaign badges, at Sherwood Hough's, 19 East
Third street. i-rv:l.."
Reduced Rates to Democratic Convention.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
willsell round trip Excursion tickets to Chicago
and return, for $10:80, from St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. Sale begins July 5, closes July 8, and
tickets are good to return until July 14.

Republican Clubs
Order your campaign badges' from Sherwood
Hough, 19 East Third street.

DIED.
Casey— 28,at9 o'clock a. m., Patrick Henry,

son of Cornelius and Ellen Casey, aged three
r months and 12 days. . \u0084

Funeral to-day at 2 o'clock, from 698 East
Fourth, near Maria avenue. . Friends invited.

QUINN— Saturday morning, June 28, 1884,
Mary Quinn, aged twenty-five years, daughter
of James and Margaret Quinn.
Funeral to-day at 13 o'clock from residence,

i 107 Custard street, West St. Paul.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. Amarval of purit
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders, Cold only
in cans. Royal Uakijjo Powder C0.7 196 Wall
street. New York.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS
FOR

ST. PAUL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE FIRST
MORTGAGE BOBS.

Proposals for the purchase of $50,000 (fifty
thousand dollars) of the St. Paul Chamber of
Commerce thirty year five per cent, firstmortgage
bonds, willbe received at the office of the Secre-
tary of the Chamber, until 12 noon? on3oth June,
1884, marked "Proposals for Bonds."

The bonds are in denominations of $1,000 each,
and are secured by a first mortgage on the build-
ing site and improvements of the Chamber.

Interest is payable semi-annually with exchange
on New York. The bonds are dated Ist July,
1884, and run to the St. Paul Trust Co., orbearer.

Ko proposals for leßsthan par willbe accepted.
• JOHN B. SANBORN, President.- - je19,22,24,57,;23
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LIVINGSTON,
MONTANA.

We have -just platted and now offer for sale
lots' in the Minnesota Addition. .This addition
lies adjoining the great machine' shops of the
Northern: Pacific Railroad Company, which are
the largest and most extensive on the line of the
road, those at Bniinerd alone excepted. The lots
are started at very lowprices $25 to $75 a pieces
and willshow a very handsome advance by fall,
Livingston is less than two years old, \u25a0 with. a
population of over 3,000 people, is the brightes
town on the Northern Pacific Kuilroad, has many
brick and stone buildings, is growing very, rapid-
ly and bases her claims for making alarge cityon
the following grounds:; ,' . ; ; ; • :-. '-\u0084%'..•\u25a0
;; It isthe gateway to the National Park. ;
' It is the terminal point of • the: National \u25a0 Park
It.K. .. • -,-;-. .' i,. >; •..•;. ..,.;' .;V>.;V>v -

It is the headquarters of three divisions of the
R. R. .;. .;.., .-. \u25a0.

It is the geographical center of the R. R. -,-- - It has immense machine shops, with jcapacity
for several hundred. \u25a0*• \u25a0 *: :.. It is in the center of a very rich agricultural
country.

It is the headquarters for an immense grazing
interest.
.: It is surrounded by coal,. iron, copper, . silver
and gold mines. ; \u25a0 . >• -. It is the supply depot for the mines of Cooke,
Bear Gulch, etc., etc.

It has a splendid water power.
Ithas plenty of pine and fir timber.
It has an abundance of pure water. and a mild

climate. \u25a0

It is the youngest I town in America with a
National Bank and a daily newspaper; it also has
two weekly newspapers and the best hotel in
Montana. It has the only \u25a0 deposit oflimestone
on the line of road from Duluth west. Some six
or seven lime kilns are now in operation, also
plenty of, brick and fine brick clay. Hot springs
exist (170° temperature) withintwelve miles of
town, which excell those of Arkausaw. The Uuion
Pacific R. R. will soon be built to the town.
This company, Union Pacific R. R. have pur-
chased a large amount of coal lands in the vicini-
ty of Livingston, are putting in a plant of
seventy-five coking furnaces. Lots for sale by

C. LIVINGSTON & CO.,
63 E. Third street, St. Paul.

STEAMERS.
"

DIAMOND JO LINE STEAMERS,
For Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque, Rock Island,

Burlington, Keokuk, Q,uincy, St. Louis
and all Intermediate Points. •

—*-*»—-^— in 7*^'"ti^irirwnWill'
The elegant, popular and fast electric light pas-
r--.:/. ...... . senger steamer -".•>\u25a0\u25a0.'

PITTSBURGH
HON KILLEEN, LARRYCUBBERLY,. Master.;' ;>v \u25a0'.•". Clerk

Leaves St. Paul, Monday; June 30, at 6p. m, :
This is the most pleasantroutev South, East

and West from St. Paul. View the famed scenery
of the Upper Mississippi. No heat or dust.
Through tickets to all river and interior points
viariver and rail. Low rates, including meals'
and berth. . •

A. G. LONG, Agent.
Office and Dock opposite Union Depot. City

Office in . St. Paul, corner Third and Jackson.
Office in Minneapolis, 10 Washington avenue
South.. - • •\u25a0 .

. > GAS FITTERS. \

icpiliM & THURSM,
PLUMBERS,

TINNERS, and
GAS FITTERS,

HE TEG &TOTMTM A SPECIALTY,
-.. Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Agents for the BucKeye Stoves &Ranges
; \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0... The Best in the World.

116 WestTliirdSt., op. Metropolitan Hotel,
ST. PAUL, MINN. 180

MRS. WALLIS,
The Great Medium of Spiritualism,

Can tell you the present and future and even
can show you the one you will marry, and
give you the full name of the same. Office
ho"urs from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., at No. 276 Good-
rich avenue, corner Seventh street, the Union de-
pot and Fort street cars pass the house. Oniy
ladies received. 163-93

MUSICAL.

LAURA W. HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 103' WESTERN AVENUE,
Head of Ashland Avenue, St. Anthony Hill,

ST. PAUL, *
• TEACHER OF

PIANO, ORGAN AND HARMONY
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION-GUARANTEED.
.References: Miss Makie' Geist, Principal of

Musical Conservatory," No. 127 West Third street,
St. Paul: \u25a0 also on personal application, reference
to the numerous families whose daughters she
has taught and is now teacu.ng will be given.

Also, Agent for "Brainard's Musical World,'
the oldest and best musical journal published.
Subscription 51. 50 per annum.

AVERIL PAINT COMPANY'S

IVhxEnP/ij nt I
Thiriy-five most beautiful Tints; also, White,

for inside and outside use, suitable for painting
houseE, fences, barns, bridges, roofs, walls, ceil-
ings, etc. Beautiful Gloss. Best Paint in the
market. Every gallon warranted not to crack or
peel off. J. P. ALLEN, Druggist, and dealer in
Paints, Oils, Glue, Window Glass, Putty, Whiting,
Brushes, etc. Sole Ageni for St. Paul, Minn.

BRISBIN & FARWELL,

LAW OFFICE.
ROOM 6,

Corner of Wabashaw and Fourth streets.
Over Express Office.

FUEL DEALERS.

great Beflnctjon in FiT
GRIGGS & FOSTER,

41 East Third Street.
Established in 1864.

Coal ftWood
Egg, Grate $8.50 per ton.
Stove, Nut 8.75 per ton.
Other kinds ivproportion. DryPine Slabs $3.50

{^""Orders can be left with Jcllett & Co., cor-
ner Seventh and Wacouta.

I, TONI^BITTERS;;3v|
The most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Invigora-
tor, Tonic, and Appetizer ever known. I The first
Bitters containing Iron ever advertised in Ameri-
ca. '. Unprincipled persons are imitating the name;
look out for frauds. See' /CL /fTig •

* \u0084».
that the followings frigna- : jUglitH//y£%..'
tur-» ison every bottle and A^f//\ /Hi///^-»
take none other: - - /TY'^' '̂ t'"*<'T\

ST. PAUL. MINN.. \^S Druggist & Chemist

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
St. Paul Chamber op Cohscerce, )

\u25a0- St. Pact., Minnesota, 21st June, 1884. j .
Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meet-

Iing of the St. Paul Chamber of Commerce for the
Ielection of a Board of Directors, willbe! held on
Monday, 30th June, at the room of the chamber,
corner of Third and: Robert streets. The ; polls
willbe open from 9a: m.' to 12 noon. %ji&\u25a0£ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'

.174-183 . .. C. A.McNjEALE,Secretary. i

i: -. DOOR3, BASH *AND \u25a0 BLINDS. \u0084
; I -

Sm u» \ 1 JD| he*± •" IH *%ta<" Hfc

:'. \u25a0-.'.' INCORPORATED. ;'

: The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory of

SASH, DOO RS, BUDS, fa
-'. Have in Stock .\u25a0; .

100,000 feetof WHITE OAK FLOORING.
ALSO, ' '." . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.; 7o,'.i':*j'":''i

Yellow Pine Flooring and Hardwood Lumber.
EAGLE STREET AND SEVEN CORNERS

PROPOSALS FOR VENEERING.
The contract to Veneer School House in Dis-

trict No. 27, Ramsey county, will.be let to the
lowest responsible bidder. • Dimensions: 40x65,
24. foot \u25a0 studding.' 'Schoolhouse ' situated near
Minnesota Transfer. \u25a0'. "Address all communica- ]
tions to the subscriber, St. Paul, box 467. - -
178-81 ' : \;D.A. J. BAKER, Director.

To the Lafa!
Iam retiring from the Fancy Goods business

and offer my entire stock of Embroideries
commenced and : finished, and Material for all
kinds of Embroideries, - Zephyrs, Yarns, Hand
Knit Goods, etc., with my entire stock of fine
Holiday Goods, at and below cost. •I•will give
on good bargains. - Call and see me. •'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'..' •MRS. C. HERWEGEN,
- ' No. 37 West Third street, St. Paul. . ....

K.AYANAGWS AUCTIONS.

VERY CHOICE * RESIDENCE PROPERTY
;Y; on Summit avenue at auction—l will sell at
auction, on the premises, corner of Summit ave-
nue and Dale street, on Monday, June 30, at 10
o'clock, a. m., one hundred and seventy-one feet
frontage on Summit avenue, to-wit: Lots 12, 13
and 14 of. Weed & Willius' . re-arrangement of

,block 20.0f Woodland Fark addition... These lots
are 14aBaet indepth to a 20-foot alley, . and . are
situated in. the very center of .the wealthy resi-
dence . portion of \the city. In. the immediate
vicinity,of. the elegant homes of. Hon. Herman
Greve, George R. Finch, Esq., W. A. Culbertson, :

Esq., Hon. W. D. Cornish, Hon. E. Simonton,
Hon. C. W. Griggs, A. G. Foster, Esq., and
others. I\u25a0 The ground lies^beautifully,being admi-
rably adapted for residence purposes, while the
surroundings are all that the most exacting mind
could desire. Summit avenue, with the new
boulevard extension to ithe river (a distance of
about six miles,) willmake one of the finest resi-
dence avenues in the country, rivallingin natural i
beauty the far-famed Euclid avenue of.Cleveland,
Ohio, and surpassing Fifth or Madison avenue of
New York. ;.Those who are desirous of profiting
by the marked improvements to be made in the
immediate future willhear this in mind and be
on the grounds on the day of jsale and compete
for the possession of property, the value of
which can not be computed in dollars and cents.

Terms one-third cash, balance in one and two
years at 8 per cent, interest.

P, T.KAVANAUGH,Auctioneer.
174-183 .' :. •.. . .... \u0084

VERY IMPORTANT SALE OF SUBURBAN
V VILLA PROPERTY AT AUCTION—The

beautiful Palisade addition, consisting of 323 dif-
ferent pieces in lots, blocks and acres, to be sold
under the hammer. Iwill sell at auction on the
premises' on Tuesday, July Ist, 1884, commenc-
ingat 10 a. m. 1, and continue until all is sold, the
Palisade addition to St. Paul. This really beau-
tiful addition commands the east bluff of the Mis-
sissippi river for a distance of nearly three-quar-
ters of a mile,' along the brow of which the Sum-
mit avenue of upper ! St. Paul, Stewart - avenue,
forms amagnificent drive. Fronting, this avenue
for over 3,000 feet lies some of the finest resi-
dence sites in the northwest. Running back from
the river to west Seventh street (the great busi-
ness thoioughfare of St. Paul) lies Palisade addi-
tion, traversed by Stewart, Rockwood and Benson
avenues, West' Seventh, Rankin, Springfield,
Madison and Alton streets. The land is admira-
blyadapted for business purposes, the drainage
being natural and perfect. The situation of these
lots is at once commanded and destined to be-
come in the near future the very center of the
fine residence portion of St. Paul. To those de-
siring :property for immediate improvement, or
for speculative purposes, that willyield a hand-
some profit in a short time, this property stands
without an equal. • Awayfrom the bustle and
turmoil of traffic that form the great objection to
life in \u25a0 a city like St; Paul, yet within twenty
minutes' drive of the very center of business, its
quiet and its natural advantages make it espe-
ciallydesirable as homes for our business men,
mechanics, for - everybody who can enjoy home
comforts. •\u25a0\u25a0'.-•\u25a0-.-\u25a0. \u25a0'.-.:• \u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0~\-. :. P. T. KAVANAGH, „

77-83 \u25a0 \u25a0;,- -\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0/ v:> \u25a0- Auctioneer.

FARM MACHINERYAT AUCTION.—I will
sell at auction at my .salestand corner of

Third and Cedar streets, on Saturday, June 28th,
commencing at 10 a. m a lot of farm machinery,'
consisting of one harvester, one seeder, horse
rake, fanning mill, plows, harrows, etc., etc.

'-\u25a0.'- . : .. - v. r; P. T. KAVANAGH,
178-80 \u25a0,;•'.'. Auctioneer.
T7UNE FURNITURE AT AUCTION—Iwill sell
JD 'at auction, at my sal'cstand, corner of Third
and Cedar streets, at 10 o'clock this morning, a-
large lot of furniture consisting of one parlor set
(5 pieces), one walnut book case, bedroom furni-
ture, stoves, carpets, crockery, etc., etc. ' •.. V" . _: " "P. T. KAVANAGH,

\u25a0•',' •"•.-\u25a0 .\u25a0 , Auctioneer.

MISCELLANEOUSREALESTATE. .
"1 C\(\ ACRES good land on a beautiful lake in
JLUU Dakota county, eleven miles south of

St. Paul, for 51,500, all cash, or one-half cash
and one-half in one or two years.' We will show
the land to all wanting to• buy Saturday, July 5,
starting fromour office at half-past eight prompt.
Aiiyfarmers-in Dakota county going in their own
conveyance can meet us at Westeott's station at
half-past ten. IFive years from this day you can-
not buy such land, on such ' a lake, so near St.
Paul, for 850 per acre. Cut this out and be at
our office at half-past eight, Saturday, July 5. If
you don't want itall, we will sell in parcels to
suit. 11. S. Fairchild & Son, corner Fourth and
Jackson streets." ;. ,~ , • ' 180-81

$1,500, willbuy one of the best farms in Grant
county, with house of 8 rooms, house alone

cost ,200, only one mile from the county seat,
10 acres of the handsomest grove of trees in the

state, this property must be . sold in ' the -next 10
'days. Farwjsll & Co., Third and Jackson. ;

FOR SALE—The following desirable lots: lots
J- -- corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,
2 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and Tilton
street, 10 lots inIrvine's second addition, front-
ingon Seventh street, (end of bridge) ; 12 lots
in Irvine's addition to West St. Paul; also a well
established paying business. Apply to George
W. Turnbull, 343 Exchange street, city. .223*

T7IOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— choice iarm,
JD fullyimproved and located one mile from a
good town, and will sell cheap. Forwell & Co.,
Third and Jackson streets.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALADYand Child desire a home i where light
work and 1moderate 'pay can be secured.

Address 10," Globe office. V 181 ;

""PARTNER WANTED—Sober, active and reli-
Jr able, with$700 to ,000, to help extend a
respectable snd profitable manufacturing busi
ness, without competition in St. Paul. Address
H., Bockoven P. O. : „\u25a0\u25a0• .; 181-82

ANTED for the Yellowstone National Park
Hotel: Head cook and -assistant, vegeta-

ble cooks,' pastry \u25a0cooks, *chambermaids,' dish
washers, head laundress and assistants, head
waiter and waiters (colored), pantry man, head
iporter, bellboys, man who understands electric
lightplant and the jcare of . lamps -' and can ran
engine, bar keeper and assistant, scrub girls.
Applyto'G.: W. Magee, rear of United States Ex-
press office, corner Cedar and Third, entrance on
Cedar street, between the hours of 9J4 to 11H
a.m.-'';?^;:^.-;. \u25a0

; 180-81 v

WANTED—Aparty I with a small 'capital to
to take an interest in and charge of a

pleasant business, affording a fair rumuneration,
in one of the best and • most , desirable : localities
in St. Paul. A sober, s honest, entirely reliable
man, producing the best of references, can
obtain a position greatly jto his advantage. Ad-
dress W. C, Globe office, for three days. -

• ;:,'«;,->.''.;.. ;; . v'.\V; 197-181."..

AN experienced business man (German) with
Aa capital of"-$700 : desires to take part | in
some lucrative undertaking, | or else to run such
on his own account. Address H. F., Globe office .
.-.- \u25a0 . ;:;\u25a0.;,,:-...\u25a0 r\! • \u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,:/ 1:r i179-81 ';-;

STOVES' •"' STORED".; away - for \u25a0- the ; season.
i Called for and put up again inthe fall. ' Call

or address Joseph Haag, 309 West Seventh street. j...... .-v,..; ;o-r't? ~; -"'.:-'Y"-, >\u25a0-•

'-\u25a0 [;y-::^.2:REMOVAL
:
SALE. r*'--? v :

FOR the next 30 days ! goods .will -,be' sold at
. f great sacrifice.*; Refrigerators and ice cream

freezers specialties/ "183 East Seventh." Wolter-
storS&aiwiu,.---— - \\ \u25a0• 176

FIVE CENTS ALINE
: ', "...'.' .... SITUATIONS^ WANTED. £IZF,i;;'.'\u25a0

W"ANTED—By : a young\u25a0 man,', place > to! do
,' chores ': for board, morning ; and jevening.

Address B, 14, Globe office. "..;._..', . . " 178-84 -;\u25a0\u25a0

... SITUATIONS OFFERED. ..'•-;

PARTNER WANTED—A young, genteel, en-
\u25a0L, ergetic man, with $800, to help enlarge and
manage a successful and 1 paying- business. '"Ada
dress E, 12, Globe office. .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' . ; ,' 1 180-81

WANTED—Ladies ;or , gentlemen sin ! city or
\u25a0V V :country. to take; nice, light and pleasant

work at their, own homes; $21 to $5 a day easily
and quietlymade; work sent by mail; no canvassing; no stamp for reply. -jPlease address Keliabl I
Man'f'g Co., Philadelphia, Pa. :' tn.th.sat&snel

..'..•\u25a0. .'\u25a0.. :'.' Males. '.'•."."\u25a0-:': ."•'"""\u25a0\u25a0 V^.;'\u25a0.'\u25a0• '\u0084'.'\u25a0
—Lineman at .the District tele-

graph office, comer | Fourth ; and Robert
streets." '• '\u25a0','.' ': \u25a0' \u25a0 i \u0084'.." . '\u0084\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0r.-7 : 131

ANTED.—A boy about 10 to do chores and
Work ina grocery, one who is . reliable land

not afraid to work. Apply to J. J. Brennan,
corner Sixth and Fort streets. v; \u25a0 -'181-82

ANTED—Aboy about 17 who .ib willingto
work, and with good reference, in a gro«

eery, 635 Lafayette avenue. \u25a0 ...,,' 180-81 "

WANTED—Young man who writes well and
quickly, active, intelligent and ' of good

habits; one who resides with his parents pre-
ferred: Address, stating age in applicant's hand
writing,C. B. A., Globe office. , '..• \u25a0:\u25a0", ;. •! 179 > '
TTjTANTED—Experienced, feed boy, at. this
TT " office, for small presses. : „\u25a0". _. ; ' 179*

WANTED— Agents for ''Gaskell's.Gompen-
dium of Forms,", the best selling book in

the United States; Chicago Installment Book
Company, room 36, Mackey &Legg Block, Min-
neapolis. , '..- - • \u25a0 • - -- - 159-188

: , . Females. '-. ; \u25a0\u0084 - • \

WANTED—A girl for general house work at
610 West Seventh street. • '' 181-87

"ANTED—Agirl, at jTlTllerty's ciga"r box
i. VV\u25a0. factory, 131 East Seventh street. Apply
at once. , \u25a0 \u25a0-.:.';.\u25a0:•" . - ;"\u25a0\u25a0•',-\u25a0\u25a0 .'•'•: 181 \u25a0'•'• ';

TXT"ANTED.—Agirl for general house work at
.T T 612 Mississippi street. --, -. \u25a0 -..,-. 181-83

W 'ANTED—Alady to accompany a young boy
to sell popular pictures. Salary _

$12 per
\u25a0week. Inquire corner of Fourth and Wabashaw,
over American Express office, room 7. ;._''. 180-S2

WANTED—First-class girl forgeneral house-
work. Must be good cook. Apply to 128

Summit avenue. C. J. A. Morris..' 173-84

WANTED—Agirl for general housework,. TV. 317 Chestnut street, . x .; - 173*
~VSJ ANTED—Two girls at 382 Robert street,
\u25a0'VV Merchants dining room.!-\u25a0' : - 177-83

ACOMPETENT girl for general housework
can find' a good place ' and' good wages at

534 Summit avenue. . ."\u25a0--.;; "... 176-81':

• -\u25a0' \u25a0 - FOR KENT. "'"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"*-./ '\u25a0-.*'
TO RENT—The second story of the new ele-

gant "Weed Block"—now in course of erec-
tion—ready August 1; will rent with or without
power for manufacturing purposes, \u25a0or will have
it fitted into offices or rooms to» suit. f Applyat
once. Wolterstorff & Moritz, 183 East Seventh
street., ;•:\u25a0'. , 'i, ':'. .-.."i..."; .180*.,.
TTIOIt RENT—Stock~farm in~West~St77Paul!
J- 1* Applyto Mrs. Annie R. Mintzer. 177*

TO RENT— 244 East Seventh street, cor-
JL ncr Wacouta. Inquire on premises.

\u25a0 . . 176-82

FOR RENT— second story of .". the new
'elegant Weed block (now ,in course \u25a0: of

erection). Ready Angust Ist. Will rent with
or without power for manufacturing jpurposes,
or will have it fitted into offices or rooms to suit.
Apply at once to Wolterstorff &Moritz. . 150

OR RENT— store building 1048 and 1050
West Seventh street. . Inquire No. 307 Ro-

bert street.. \u25a0 . _ -: -.'.': 149*

Rooms. \ ' .'\u25a0_ ;',•

NICELYfurnished rooms for rent. Apply at
JLN ' 451, St. Peter street. ; : :;; V-;- 181-83

FOR Rent—Furnished rooms, with or without. board, at Peter Godbout, 246 E. Fairfield
avenue, West St. Paul. '.. "; ;;.. -•-;;'- 174-181

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, wood
Jj shed and kitchen. Also two furnished
rooms. One block from Metropolitan hotel, old
No. 120 West Fourth, new No. 163: \u25a0' 175-77

FOR RENT— 573 Jefferson avenue
7 rooms. Rent $18. Inquire H. B. Mont

gomery, 49 West Fourth street. , • ; . 174-76

FOR RENT— furnished front room 45
Weßt Tenth street. \u25a0 \ \[;r: • \u25a0;..::* 167*

aomgt.-.. ,

I7IOR SALE OR RE~NT—To a small family, a. \u25a0 . well built house with all modern improve-
ments. No. 397 East Ninth street. : 181-183 -

O RENT—Two houses corner of Oak and
Sherman streets, near street car barn. In-

quire of James Burns on premises. . 181

FOR RENT— new house eight rooms, No.
612 Mississippi street,. Applysecond door

or to C. M. MacCarthy, Capitol. , .-. 181-186'

HOUSES FOR RENT—Between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, on Robert. UriL.

Lamprey. ' . .'ll' ' 181* j
rpWO houses to rent on St. Peter street, with
JL " all modem ' improvements. Apply"to •58

East Third street. 180-85

FOR RENT—Twelve-room boarding house,
furnished. Apply at 138 East Fourth

street. ./ . ;".:" . 178-81

TO RENT— part of .house 679 Canada
street. Inquire Jas. I. 7 Jelle'tt, Seventh

and Wacouta. \u25a0 • ' .' -. 179-82

FOR RENT—A new house six rooms and
kitchen, three closets and cistern. i Also

three rooms up stairs, next house, to a family
without children. Inquire of C. Casey,' 698 East
Fourth, near Maria avenue. - . ' 174* -
I^OR RENT—A nine-room dwellingat No. 115

1 Banfilstreet, old number 6. Applyto John
Grace, No. 76 Mcßoal street. ':' '•',•. 165

FOR RENT—A cottage house with 9 rooms,
Sj in thorough repair, at. $35 per month. :'Ap-
plyto J. A. Sabin, Davidson block. . -r 159*

FOR RENT—A cottage with four - rooms,
Pantry and closets, -good water and every

convenience. ' Apply to J. •C. \u25a0 McCarthy, Sixth
ward. \u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • 270*

TO RENT— of " six rooms . on Ohio
street. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, grocer,

corner George and Ohio streets,' Sixth ward.' „ \u0084

'"___' " \u25a0- \u25a0- ' 175*

FOR SALE. - '

PIANO—A first class piano for sale, or will
'JL trade for horse and buggy. Mrs." Bader,
22 East Seventh street. . ''.]• ' 181

OR SALE—Saloon, for $800, on West Third,,
Call or address E. Z.. postoffice.' \u25a0;"'\u25a0:

'181-182 •\u25a0," \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

lIOR SALE—A good, clean stock of builders'
hardware, with lease of store in best location

in city; good reasons for selling." j Wolteri-torff &
Moritz,St. Paul, Minn. "; ;? " .; 180*

FOR SALE—A pair of fine Morgan ; driving
JD horses, fullbrother and sister,, five and six
years old, well matched, weighing eleven hun-
dred pounds each, jet black, very stylish . and
showing a good gait. For future particulars
address W. R. Henderson,; Northfield, Minn.

"• . . - 178-83 \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-. \u25a0_'\u25a0/_:\u25a0[_.:'. .v -;

FOR SALE— Hallet & Davis square
SJP grand, recently bought, cost $650. "'• Willsell
for cash at asacrifice, or trade for city lot. Ad-
dress 11, 9, Globe. - 177* -
/^HEAP FOR CASH— second-hand thresh-
\J ing engines; one 40-horse '\u25a0 power .boiler;
four portable boilers. Apply at Foundry office,
on Fourth street, corner Robert. 169-213

.;..: .':•; FINANCIAL.-"..' \u25a0 •.,.;>^" '.:-"-'

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos, In. residence - without.- re-
moval. Also on life insurance policies, horses,
wagons, and all other collateral security, at low-
est rates: E. &F. Peters, 283 Sibley street, op
posite Union depot. ;. > >-^. :i 300* :

ONE TO LOAN—AtcWrrent rates, on im-
proved .': city property. ,'.- Middle ton •' &

Dongan, 170 East Third street.",' ;- ;. / 181 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ,v

ACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE—Notes bought,- money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,
wagons and personal property at low rates, with- I
outremoval. Offices, Room 7, First National bank I
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, St.,:
Paul,' and Room 7, Mackey &Legg block, corner
ofFourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. ;-

\u25a0,• 26-207
OANS on Life Ins. : Policies. L. .P. . Van
Norman, No. 245," Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis.

' , BOARD OFFERED. , \

"DLEASANTroom, large closet, with : board,
X. .: terms moderate, private family, central ; lo-
cation.

4 286 Norris street. .' ,
£

-\u25a0 .\u25a0 -181'
IjIIRST-CLASS board, also handsome rooms for

X) . rent, furnished or untarnished, central - lo-
cality.'\u25a0; 47 Summit avenue,. :.":\u25a0".'. 181-185 :

\u25a0\; ':,:\u25a0.": ?- : \ LOST and found:;. - ::;;-

LOST—On ; June 19, -a brown water spaniel
puppy, six months old. Wore collar marked

"Monte, 251 Rice street." "Finder return to 251
Rice street and get reward..;.;. ;.\u25a0]'.'*": "t: 180-82

STRAYED—A small bay[. mare with'"sore fore
T- leg. Areward willbe" given to anyone re-

turning her to Shiek's livery stable on Fourth
street near Jackson, •j. jfuirs-liijd, .-.":. 179-81

S'\* ' /<••>•]*"
-*'* - y^PAWNBROKER. r_- p\) ;,: ': -V".' ,• •- :>.' \u25a0

\u25a0 '-'
* , _>jd!T jJL7'" "^lT"***11 "^S^I7 J v't>\. it" " " »—— i

* * ,' i^ ** .

4P2^>Cj«esJ \u25a0 J3£s*g=sj ik-**" ijl /gO TO "A ' \u25a0\u25a0 - «\u25a0"'_ '-" V
I gxi^t" f̂£ $T.L j ' LYTCE^I:\u25a0'•'."'

tV\u25a0'"-'——-', -.-•U-.-~^ii t-« l\*-F^ tVxVv^ l-W I' ' IFYOUWAMT; ' , X^IERIJs THE PUCE EOBL DIAMONDS^"1) '

: [.I^\NT ,\\ "7-5 \"' -TO BUY \u25a0;;i-.-.7 l —\u25a0 -y' ' > ... .^/ .
• Jl/•'•«« >' N. i \ t.rK'Wl . WAI UntO - -y<T —- \u25a0 •-. \u25a0- *',:-'. •- .'
' f4w^t 5 v N \u25a0V\ \ IA<T'" \*jtSlfl^7 "'f<\\ &*&?: --'
' V^A^MvXcf)l- ;^-\•' 'li \AT HALF

•\u25a0" \^w^^vCjt^j.v '•\u25a0'•."\u25a0;

HEADQUARTERS

ILD'ID
FOR

WATCHES IGOLD ID SILVER WATCHES I
JEWELRY,

DI-^MOISTDS,
\u25a0'

'
;

' \u25a0' \u25a0 SILYEEWAEE,
Field Glasses, Opera Glasses, Draughting Instruments, Optical Goods

\u25a0\u25a0' Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses, Microscopes^ Telescopes and Spy
Glasses; Musical Instruments, Music Boxes, Clocks, Breech and
Muzzle-Loading Guns, Rifles and Revolvers; Poke% and Faro Chips,
Watchman's Time Clock, Novelties, etc. . . •
The above Goods are sold forone-half their value, and are guaran-

teed inevery respect as good as new.

E. LYTLE,
PAWNBROKER & JEWELER,

4:5 Jackson street.

watchmanTtime clock,
Cheapest, Simplest and Most Accurate Time (Hock Me.

. This valuable combination is entirely improved from others for-
merly made, being much larger and serving as a first-class time-
piece, operated by a large and well-built Clock Movement running
full two days. The revolving paper dial makes one revolution in
twenty-four hours, or half as fast as the hour hand which is on the
front or face of the clock, the removable paper dial being on the
back. This Controller is absolutely TAMPBE PROOF, and any at-
tempt to tamper with itwill show on the dial the exact time itwas
done. The works and dial are locked by a very simple catch, which
requires no fancy or complicated keys to unlock, and registers the
time A. M.or P. M., when it is either locked or unlocked. The
watchman using a duplicate key and dial will not prevent imme-
diate detection of fraud. The hands are also locked and turned
from 1 within. This prevents employes generally \u25a0 from meddling
with or turning the hands backward or forward. '> ;-

The puncturing arrangement on the clock is a lever projecting on
the outside of the case, which ifturned a quarter of an inch or
more will throw a small needle in a blank part of the, dial, making

a round hole, plainly discernable, so that by a glance may be seen,
the exact time of day or night when the punctures were made.

Marine movements are used, which run in any position, like a
watch, and jarring ofMachinery will not stop them. A great many
ofthese Clocks are in use in places where men have certain duties
to perform, and whose duties it is desirable to control. The prin-
cipal advantages over other instruments for this purpose, are:
Ist—The great simplicity of its arrangement. Oth—lt shows the exact time that itis punctured,

—The low price, which brings it in the reach instead of compelling a man's appearance
1 -/of all employing men at night. . within a certain limited time.

—It is a good time-piece and therefore answers .
'\u25a0•I' a double purpose. \u25a0 7th— is the only Clock suitable for places

4th—The large and easily read dial, showing day where outside Watchmen are employed,. and night indifferent half circles, answer- such as stores, dwellings, banks, etc. \u25a0 For
ingfor Sunday or Day Watchman as well that purpose a small attachment with wire
as those on duty at night. is furnished when wanted. The Clock

—It cannot be tampered with and prevents . , can be hung in any part of the building,
\u25a0 - any fraud. ;-'\u25a0.*:'.; \u25a0 ' . and operated from the outside.

185 Dials go witheach Clock, which by using twice will last a year.
Ifonly used at night itcan be reversed and used twice. Price, each,
$10. Size, 10x10 inches. Directions sent with each Clock. Address

• - . v \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0: •\u25a0-.:.\u25a0

Pi JLJ X I 1 iPi

Pawnbroker &Jeweler

145 Jackson Street, St. JPanl, .Minn.
Sole Agent for the Northwest. * -

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS.' ,

WEBER PIANOS.
Acknowledged by Artists the Best in the World.

Iknew ofuone superior to the Weber and none that can compete with themfor durability.— Carrcno. . - , , - ,\

t
The tone of the Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so full,

that Ishall always rank you as the greatest manufacturer of the Emma'Thursby. -
Weber Pianos excel all others in volume oftone and in power ofexpression.—a. Liebling. . \u25a0 . . \u25a0

There are no Pianos in the world that sustain the voice like the Weber.—Em-ma Abbott. v>^v:\u25a0.'-.

E. C. MTJISTiGKEII, A^sent, St. P>aiiL
SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

• " ' . TAILORING.^ ' * ' .: -\u25a0 " ;

..\u25a0\u25a0•;\u25a0 FINE tXiLORINGK

FERGUS FAHET, ; -
MERCHANT TAILOR,

.; . v. . ' 58 East Third Street. '. - \u25a0:--i -I^Tlie latest styles of Imported Goods always on hand. - Perfect fits guaranteed. '-'".'' '

• ' v BOOTS AND SHOES : >. . : :
-i i.

L EL SCfIUEK, !is^>
Bits ail Sloes, ML

Sew Styles Daily Received.

331 WafiasHaw street Cor. awP^Ta _


